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Enactus Professional Clothing and Suit Drive 
February 3, 2016 
The Georgia Southern chapter of Enactus, the student organization for student entrepreneurs, is hosting 
a clothing drive starting January 29 through February 29, 2016. The clothing drive is dedicated to filling a 
closet, located at Career Services, for individuals who may not have the means to buy a brand new suit 
for an interview. The clothing is available to rent at a minimal cost. The closet is part of the Supplying 
Underprivileged Individuals the Tools for Success (S.U.I.T.S.) project. Please start spring-cleaning early, 
and bring us your gently used suits or professional attire. Donations may be dropped off at City Campus 
located in downtown Statesboro at 58 E. Main St. The donations will be used to help the less fortunate 
gather the essential tools for success and become employed. 
 
